Child support resources

Telephone numbers, addresses and websites
People with open child support cases should send payments to:

Minnesota Child Support Payment Center
PO Box 64326
St. Paul, MN 55164-0326

Child support telephone lines and websites provide easy access to child support and payment information 24 hours a day.

Community Partners’ webpage: http://mn.gov/dhs
Search for “community partners and child support.”

Child Support Information Line: 651-431-4400 (metro) or 800-657-3980

Minnesota Child Support Online: www.childsupport.dhs.state.mn.us
Provides up-to-the-minute case and child support payment information.

Minnesota Department of Human Services: http://mn.gov/dhs
Provides information, forms and brochures about child support services and other programs.

Minnesota Fathers & Families Network: www.mnfathers.org
Works to enhance healthy father-child and family relationships by promoting initiatives that inform public policy and further develop the field of fatherhood practitioners statewide.

MinnesotaHelp.info: www.minnesotahelp.info
Provides online directory of resources, such as: human services, information and referral, financial assistance, and other forms of aid and assistance.

Minnesota Judicial Branch: www.mncourts.gov
Provides court forms, instructions and information about district courts.

Payment Information Line: 651-431-4340 (metro) or 800-657-3512
Provides up-to-the-minute case and child support payment information.

WorkForce Centers: www.mnwfc.org or 888-438-5627
Provides services that help people find jobs.

211 Minnesota Information and Referral: http://211.org or 800-543-7709, a 24-hour answer line.

Minnesota child support forms and brochures
All of the items listed below are available online at http://mn.gov/dhs by clicking on the eDocs document library in the top right corner of the page. Some of these items are printed and available through the Minnesota Department of Human Services. Items that are available only on the department website and not in print are noted as “eDocs only.”

DHS-1958  Full Child Support (IV-D) Services Application and Information on Child Support (eDocs only)
DHS-2338  Cooperation with Child Support Enforcement (eDocs only)
DHS-3159  Minnesota Voluntary Recognition of Parentage
DHS-3159A Being a Legal Father (parentage information for mothers and fathers)
DHS-3159B Minnesota Voluntary Recognition of Parentage Revocation Form (eDocs only)
DHS-3159C Minnesota Voluntary Recognition of Parentage Spouse’s Non-parentage Statement (eDocs only)
DHS-3159E Minnesota Spouse’s Non-parentage Statement Revocation Form (eDocs only)
DHS-3177  Employer’s Guide to Minnesota Child Support Laws (eDocs only)
DHS-3196  Automatic withdrawal for your support payments (eDocs only)
DHS-3371  Direct Deposit for Your Child Support Payments
DHS-3393  Understanding Child Support - A Handbook for Parents (eDocs only)
DHS-3477  Domestic Violence Information
DHS-4116  Child Support Services (eDocs only)
DHS-4117  Automatic withdrawal for your support payments (eDocs only)
DHS-4902  Important Information on Child Support Hearings (eDocs only)
DHS-6040B Changing Your Minnesota Child Support Order
DHS-6040C Changing Your Minnesota Child Support Order: A guide for parents and community partners